Characters D6 / Keo Venzee (Mirialan R
Name: Keo Venzee
Homeworld: Mirial
Born: During or after 21 BBY
Species: Mirialan
Gender: Non-binary
Hair color: Black
Eye color: Blue
Skin color: Yellow-green
DEXTERITY 2D+2
Blaster 4D+2
Brawling Parry: 4D
Dodge 5D
KNOWLEDGE 2D
Bureaucracy 3D+2
Languages 3D+2
Planetary Systems 4D+1
Tactics 3D+2
PERCEPTION 3D+2
Bargain 4D
Command 4D+1
Gambling: 5D+2
Persuasion: 4D+2
Sneak 5D
STRENGTH 2D
Brawling: 4D+2
Climbing/Jumping: 3D+1
MECHANICAL 3D+2
Astrogation 4D+2
Communications 4D+1
Starfighter Piloting 6D
Starship Gunnery 5D+1
StarShip Shields 4D+2
Space Transports: 6D+1
TECHNICAL 2D
First Aid 3D
Starfighter Repair 3D+2
Space Transport Repair: 4D
Security 4D+2

Story Factors:
Faith in the Force: Mirialans are deeply religious and have a primitive understanding of the force,
which sticks with them throughout their life, meaning that they will rely on the force more heavily that
other cultures, believing in the will of the force.
Facial Tattoos: Mirialans will place a unique, often geometrically repeated tattoo on their face and
hands to signify that they had completed a certain test or task, or achieved sufficient aptitude for a certain
skill. The number of tattoos would thus often act as a good indicator of how mature and/or skilled a
Mirialan was.
Force Points: 3
Dark Side Points: 0
Character Points 4
Move: 10
Equipment: Blaster pistol (4D), Rebel Flight Suit, Comlink
Description: Keo Venzee was a Force-sensitive Mirialan pilot who served as a member of the New
Republic's Vanguard Squadron during the Galactic Civil War. Following the Battle of Endor, Venzee
fought against the Galactic Empire's Titan Squadron.
Venzee was born on the Mirialan homeworld of Mirial. There, they learned to feel the ways of the Force,
as was tradition on Mirial. Before Venzee joined the New Republic they were a professional starship
racer. In their time racing, they won five medals, including a champion's medal from the Socorro Sunset
Grand Prix. Due to their championship wins, they angered criminal syndicates who controlled races in the
Outer Rim Territories. They were subsequently saved by someone who opened their eyes to the struggle
between the Empire and New Republic.
Venzee flew for the Vanguard Squadron, a starfighter squadron that was vital in the destruction of the
remnants of the Galactic Empire. Venzee predominantly flew an A-wing starfighter. The squadron served
in the Bormea sector around 5 ABY on a special assignment known as Project Starhawk. Venzee and
the other Vanguard Squadron pilots worked under General Hera Syndulla when she brought some forces
to assist them. Shortly after, Syndulla received word that her own battle group had been devastated by
the Galactic Empire's 204th Imperial Fighter Wing during its campaign in the Cerberon system.
However, they denied their Force-sensitivity by saying their abilities were just a hunch. Venzee frequently
used this ability to make predictions regarding the battles they were in, much to the amazement of their
wingmate Feresk Tssat.
Personality and traits
Keo Venzee was a Mirialan with yellow skin, black hair, and blue eyes. They were optimistic and
easygoing, often making jokes with their wingmate during even the most stressful of times.
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